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Quezon City, headed by Mayor Joy Bel monte, has regained the dis tinc tion of being the coun try’s richest local gov -
ern ment unit (LGU) with a total asset of P452.333 bil lion in 2020, the latest Com mis sion on Audit (COA) report
showed.
Based on COA’s con sol id ated “2020 Annual Fin an cial
Report on Local Gov ern ment,” the city’s wealth grew by 369 per cent or a whop ping P355.91 bil lion from its total
assets of P96.423 bil lion, as re�ec ted in the audit body’s 2019 Annual Fin an cial Report.
However, in its restated �n an cial state ment sub mit ted to COA in 2020, Quezon City repor ted that its total asset for
2019 was P441.48 bil lion. Based on this, the city gov ern ment’s wealth grew only by 2.46 per cent or P10.853 bil lion
in a year.
Quezon City snatched the top spot from Makati City, which pos ted a total asset of P238.464 bil lion, or an increase
of P4.683 bil lion from 2019’s P233.781 bil lion. It also sur passed the wealth of entire provinces, includ ing the
richest province of Cebu which pos ted a total asset of P213.005 bil lion from P203.9 bil lion in 2019.
The COA �g ures also showed that while Quezon City had the biggest liab il it ies among LGUs at P30.403 bil lion, its
net assets or “equity” (total assets minus total liab il it ies) remained to be the highest at P421.929 bil lion, sig ni fy -
ing a strong �n an cial per form ance.
React ing on the COA report, Mayor Bel monte said the city gov ern ment made a con cer ted e�ort to ensure that its
assets were prop erly recor ded.
“Donated lands with trans fer cer ti �c ate of titles, deeds of dona tion and Sang guni ang Pan lungsod res ol u tions were
iden ti �ed dur ing a robust invent ory con duc ted by the City’s Gen eral Ser vices Depart ment and val ued based on the
latest zonal valu ation of the Bur eau of Internal Rev enue,” she said.
“This led to a mater ial increase in non-cur rent assets amount ing to over P347 bil lion,” she added.
Bel monte said through the city’s good gov ernance e�orts, they were able to prop erly re�ect assets owned by the
city.
“The assets of QC were already there for the past years. They were just not prop erly recor ded and recog nized,” she
poin ted out. “We endeavored to have a com plete invent ory of all �xed assets of the city, all infra struc ture, build -
ings, roads and other prop er ties. It was a mat ter of cor rectly record ing these assets.”
Quezon City used to be the richest LGU in the coun try from 2001 to 2010 dur ing the term of then mayor Feli ciano
“Sonny” Bel monte Jr. In 2017, however, Makati ous ted QC from the top spot of COA’s list and held the pos i tion
until 2019.
A review of the COA 2020 annual audit report on QC would show that the increase in the city’s assets was mainly
attrib uted to its higher receiv ables amount ing to P20.246 bil lion from P13.37 bil lion in 2019.
Total receiv ables included those due from national gov ern ment, gov ern ment-owned and con trolled cor por a tions
(GOCCs), other LGUs, as well as receiv ables from sev eral accounts, real prop erty tax, loans and spe cial edu ca tion
tax.
Also con trib ut ing to the increase in QC’s total assets was the higher val ues of its invent or ies amount ing to P3.735
bil lion from P1.223 bil lion in 2019; prop erty, plant and equip ment amount ing to P402.923 bil lion from P401.768
bil lion in 2019; and intan gible assets amount ing to P206.763 mil lion from P166.601 mil lion in the pre vi ous year.
Though there was a slight decrease, the QC gov ern ment was also able to gen er ate the highest total rev en ues
among LGUs amount ing to P24.024 bil lion from P24.234 bil lion in 2019.
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The total rev en ues included rev enue from local tax col lec tions, share from Internal Rev enue Allot ment (IRA),
other share from national taxes, ser vice and busi ness income, grants and dona tions and other income.
Based on total assets, COA’s Top 10 wealth i est cit ies in 2020 are QC (P452.333 bil lion), Makati (P238.464 bil lion),
Manila (P76.548 bil lion), Pasig (P49.510 bil lion), Cebu (P34.754 bil lion), Mand aue (P32.570 bil lion), Taguig
(P30.682 bil lion), Davao (P23.664 bil lion), Caloocan (P22.203 bil lion) and Zam boanga (P19.775 bil lion).
The wealth i est provinces are Cebu (P213.005 bil lion), Batan gas (P25.236 bil lion), Rizal (P23.053 bil lion), Davao de
Oro (P20.891 bil lion), Bukid non (P18.557 bil lion), Negros Occi dental (P17.170 bil lion), Isa bela (P16.614 bil lion),
Surigao del Norte (P15.787 bil lion), Palawan (P15.737 bil lion) and Iloilo (P14.837 bil lion).
The Top 10 richest muni cip al it ies are Limay, Bataan (P4.463 bil lion); Sil ang, Cavite (P4.238 bil lion); Caluya,
Antique (P3.502 bil lion); Cainta, Rizal (P3.473 bil lion); Taytay, Rizal (P3.118 bil lion); Bin an gonan, Rizal (P2.803
bil lion); Sual, Pan gas inan (P2.677 bil lion); Car mona, Cavite (P2.471 bil lion); Rodrig uez, Rizal (P2.390 bil lion), and
Mariveles, Bataan (P2.378 bil lion).


